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State of Mai ne 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
August a 
ALI EN R3GI STRATI ON 
PPssoui:- ~l L, MAINE 
-------------
Date 
Ju~ 21 1940 
, Maine 
---------------
Name /Jau&J J&uU1f2J 
St r eet Address rrt && &.J 
City or Town ~{, ~ 1~ 
How l ong in United States :'f l-~ ..-: . 
Bor n in ~d., ~ 13, 
How long in Hain e #-r ft!d,,A?: 
Date of bi r t h 72.n;, y~ / ft' t:J 
If married, how many childr en ___________ Occupation /~ 
N"c;r~~e~~p~;y~:st)~ ~~.~~ ..... ._..~..,::;;;----------~ 
Address of empl oyer ~.!h:1~~1~'4~vt/~----~==;..;;:... .. ..... -,-.L.~---·-----------
Y,rite~ English r Speek ~ - Read F<, 
Other l anf;ue.ges - ~~~-------------------- --------
Have you mo.de u :Jplic£'.ti on for citizenship? ~ 
Have you ever had militnr y ser vice? ~------------------




Si gnotur e /)-Cw<.O( l) ~ 
Witness 
,t' 1 1.,i • . ,, -~ .~, , 
